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T'sed in ;iuic* than 171 Colleges ami Con-
servatories. America’s leading inslitii-
tion. Ask for K-.kltt “HEART THROBS”
STIEFF . ri>.YER . PIANO

A perfect h ulaving; piano at a
mii,: I.ie !.ri.-e.

“From l**i|>iikirS*-nc toGrand Opera” Free
Write tor parti- Mention Dept. O.

aURRAfTBBD REMEDY FOR IN-
DIGESTION.

Interesting Statement By Poetotflee
Phermaey

When a man comes into this store md
calls for any particular indigestion rem-
edy, we always give him what he a*a.-

for, but in case he leaves it to us wf

► usually recommend Pepsikola tablets.
Here is a preparation we have bc

selling right over the counter for yea-i
and from actual observation we know M
must do good and really does relit 7‘
and cure indigestion and dyspepsia • i

there wouldbe asteady streamof peo;. i
coming back for their money, as y
25c box is sold with the understand!! j
that yon must be decidely benefited v
there is nothing to pay.

You simply try Pepsikola tabletsw. i
the understanding that they will stci i •

your nerves, Improve your appetite, <•

lieve wind belching, coated tonvtt.
iodr stomach, fullness after eatirt,
weakenedenergy, and other symptom -

of indigestion or I’oatoffiee Pharm* l \

are ready at any time to pay back yoi i
money without the least argument.

OA.STORIA.
Btm th< The Kind You Have Always Bouglr

MOITEY TO LOAN ON
Real Estate Mortgages Id
sums to borrowers.
Habktnoton, Macs & Harrington,

Attorneys at Law,
Cambridge, Md

Hfl ft?
\ ,

- will still continue the business at 501
Henry street.

Funeral Decorations A Soeciaity,
and potted plants in general. Open for

new and old customers.

’Phone 304. Wn. M. JONES.
4-9-lyear.

flfc/hen You See Our Line,
89 You See The Latest,

You Get Our Prices,
You Get The Lowest

Our Goods.
mm You Buy The Best.

Fail to See Our New Line of

Diamonds
Jewelry Novelties.

RAZOR
I THE RAZOR

OF PERFECTION
SELF SHAVING

ASURE

HHHHHbubles

Cet ° ne
from your

dealer on 30
days trial, with

HHHHjjKBLifIATiON t 0 purchase
lit

|itrM|(.H<.]| j

An Up To Date Daily Newspaper

RILLED WRONG GIRL
Mrs. Hume!hagen Shot Down on

Street by Drunken Man.

RAVES OVER FATAL MISTAKE

Herbert Springer, Thinking She Was

the Woman Who Had Spurned Him,

Opened Fire While She Was Wheel-

ing Her Baby Along the Street.

I ,-eeport, 111., June 3.—Edna Humel-
hagen. 19 years of age, was shot to

death by Herbert EL Sphlnger, aged
IS years, of Rockford. 111., who chased
Mrs. Humelhagen through a crowd in

Ninth street, thinking she was a Rock-
lord woman who had spurned him.

Springer revived from an alcoholic
stupor and raved over the fatal mis-
take.

Mrs. Humelhagen, who had been

married only 17 months, was wheeling

her 6-mouths-old baby along Ninth
street. As she stopped to rearrange
the infant In the cab, Springer stepped
up and muttered a threat that caused
the young mother to retreat a few

paces from the baby carriage.
With a hand made unsteady by

drink. Springer drew a revolver and
fired at the woman, missing her. As

the man paid no attention to the child,
but started towards the mother, she

turned and fled down the street, pur-

sued by Springer.
A second shot missed Mrs. Humel-

Jiagen as she ran, and, nearly over-
come by fright, she tried to enter the
grocery store of George Aton, calling
lor help.

Just as the woman reached the door
of the grocery Springer fired a third
shot and the bullet struck her dead as
she fell Into the arms of Grocer Aton,

moaning: "Save me for my poor baby.”
Springer was arrested and taken to

jail, while scores of persons who had
seen the quickly executed murdei
swarmed about the dead woman.
Friends took the baby home to its
father, who soys he never beard qt

Springer.

Salary War Nearly Brings Fisticuffs.
Butler, Pa., June 3.—Council, by a

vote of 11 to 4, ended long fight to
reduce the salary of E-
Bell by indorsing the com-
mission system. The mayor is earn-
ing

Tfce on a S6OO salary. The debate was
bitter and almost ended In blow's.
Councilmen Brown and Goettler were
parted by Chairman Dunn at a heated
juncture. The mayor’s enemies say
they will contest the action in the
courts.

Milk and Eggs Save Man From Death.
San Jose. 111., June 3. Eighteen

months ago pronounced by physicians
a hopeless consumptive, with but a
short time to live, John A. Hamilton
has resumed his work as a telegraph
operator here for the Chicago & Al-
ton. He weighed 128 pounds a year
and a half ago. Now he weighs 164.
Hamilton owr es his recovery to a per-
sistent diet of raw eggs and sweet
milk. Twelve eggs and sometimes
half a gallon of milk are his dally
food and drink. Other articles he
does not attempt lo eat.

Died In a Freight Car,
Scranton. Pa., June 3.—John Shea,

an iron molder, of Rochester, N. Y„
died in a freight car on an Erie switch
near Dunmore. Shea and another
molder, Frank Mclntyre, of Newark,
N. J.. were enroute to Wilkes-Barre
to secure work. They were without
funds and sought the freight car for
lodging. During the night Shea was
taken ill. and before his companion
could return with help Shea was dead.
Coroner Stein attributed the death to
heart disease.

Lost His Life Trying to Save Hat.
Johnstown. Pa., June 3. An un-

known man, whose body has not been
recovered, was drowned in the Cone-
maugh river. His hat blew Into the

! river, and going after it, the victim was
caught in the current and swept away.
While crossing the Pennsylvania rail
road tracks at Ehrenfeld. Leo Mulve-
hill, a 14-year-old boy. was struck and
instantly killed by a fast train.

Doctors to Organize to Prevent War.
Atlantic City, N. J., June 3. The

delegates here attending the conven-
tion of the American Anti-Tuberculosis
League have called a meeting for June
5 of the “International Medical Asso-
ciation for the Prevention of War,” for
the purpose of organizing an Ameri-
can section of the association.

Prince Seeks Citizenship.
Watertown. S. D.. June 3.—Naturali-

zation papers have been applied for
here by Prince Alexander L. F. Kos-
lovsky, who served on the personal
staff of General Kuropatkln in the
Russian Japanese war. He drops the
final three letters of his name and be-
comes Koslov.

Killed By Falling Walls at Fire.
Bridgeport, Conn., June 3. Carl

Hender. 18 years old, was killed by
falling walls during a fire which to-
tally destroyed the five-story brick
building occupied by Miner, Read &

Garrette. a wholesale firm of New
Haven. The loss is estimated at about
$25,000.

The Weather.
Forecast for this section: Cloudy

and continued ccol today; tomorrow,
partly cloudy and slightly warmer;
light to fresh north winds.
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Largest Circulation in Cambridge of Any Newspaper

PRICE $2.00 YEAR

I Roll or Glide, Slip or Slide, I
I r\ but get to the K
I grocer’s quickly I
I for 21 goiden I——

I Zo Zu I
I The happiest, I
I snappiest I
I Ginger Snaps I

I Biscurr II COMPANY B

rFemale Weakness^I “Last Fall,” writes Mrs. S. G. Bailey, of Tun- H
■ nelton, W. Va., “I was going down by inches, ■■ from female disease, with great pain. After tak H■ ing Cardui, Ohl My I Howl was benefited! g■ am not well yet, but am so much better that I wii. m■ keep oft taking Wine of Cardui till lam perfectly ■

9 Despite the envious attacks of jealous enemies ■
I and rivals, Cardui still holds supreme position g
I today [as in the past 70 years] for the relief and g
I cure of female diseases. It stops pain, tones up ■
I the organs, regulates free advice m
H j . j Write us a letter |PB■ the functions, and aids H■ in the replacement of —B

t H noogi. Tenn. HH■Mi a misplaced organ. ” t■ *

I -- *>rcry Drug Store in SI.OO Bottles. Bj
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\ The Daily Banner
$2 Year
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' | DRS.COPELAND&SMITH |I DENTISTS. I

1 * 113 N. Chat les SI. Baltimore —cx a|

0 Dr. R. R- Copeland will practice at Cambridge

1office, 10 Poplar street, second Tuesday, and Wednes- $
day and Friday following second Tuesday in each
month. Office hours: Ba.mto6 p. m, $

June 11th, 12th and 14th. g
July 9th, 10th and 12th.

Aug. 13thTl4ttt

Branch Office, IO Poplar

CAMBRIDGE, MARYLAN^T^oM^^^^I^O, JUNE 3’ 19°.L_
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HEAM
Purifies The And

Clears Up t 3 Com-
plexion

Everybody
this season ami
the blond, clear up Rnt th „

remove that
t “[iret ;J^Buid form.

u\Wck’s
en internally is the besßJpK-xa r.T-
Applied externalli hM! UrzemaQUID SULPHUR fasiL*® hSTetter, and all Bki n l*B

qttt phttr

zema, and he wtv;,
smooth as aninfan- 4, -

All about free, if yo

write HANCOCK QUID SULPHUH
CO., Baltimore.

fWENTY-TWO STORY HOTEL
Chicago to Have One With 1150 Rooms, 1

Costing $9,000,000 to Build. j
Chicago, June 3—Announcement has J

just been made that this city will very I

shortly have on© of the most magnifi- |
cent hotels in the country in the La I
Salle, which is to be erected at a cost J
of 16.000,060. I

According to the plans, the new ho- I

tel will be 22 stories in height and I
contain 1150 rooms. It will occupy 14 1

acres of floor space and will give em-1
plovment to more than 900 servants. I

Practically the only wood used will J
be mahogany for doors and trimmings, I

the floors to he cement throughout. As I

nearly as possible the entire building

will be erected from non-combustible
material. ,

, ~, |
An interesting statement made . 1

the incorporators is that ip fp te
. I

the magnificence of the hotel, the

rates will be quite reasonable.

buys a barn as it burns

BASE BALL RECORDS
Ctanding of the Clubs In the Race For

the Championships.

American League.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Chh-ipo 27 11 -HO
rh-v-Mand 2a 14 .641

York 19 17 .528

. Louis 15 24 .380
; ,n 13 26 -533

■\ ar.hington 10 23 .806
SATURDAY’S GAMES.

Chicago, 1; Detroit, 0.
Boston, 2: New York. 0.
Other games postponed owing to rain,

SUNDAY’S GAMES.
Detroit. 4; Chicago, 3.
St. Louis, 4: Cleveland. 1.

National League.
Won. Lost. PC.

Chicago 29 9 .763
New York 28 11 ■ l lß
Philadelphia 21 15 .083
Pittsburg 19 15 -559
Boston 16 22 .421
Cincinnati 15 23 .394
Brooklyn 12 27 .308
St. Louis 11 29 .2i5

SATURDAY’S GAMES.
Brooklyn. 7: New York, 5 (10 innings).
Other games postponed owing to rain.

SUNDAY’S GAMES.
St. Louis, 1; Cincinnati, 0.

Tri-State League.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Harrisburg 25 6 .813
Williamsport .... 19 10 .655
Trenton 18 10 .643
Altoona 15 14 -.517
Lancaster 15 15 .500
York 10 20 .333
Wilmington 8 22 .267
Johnstown 7 20 .259

SATURDAY’S GAMES.
All games postponed owing to rain.

Atlantic League.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Reading 18 4 .817
Brooklyn 16 7 .696
Allentown 14 8 .636
Chester 9 11 .450
Newark 8 10 .444
Elizabeth 8 13 .331
Pottsville 8 13 .381
Easton 2 18 .10u

SATURDAY'S GAMES
Brooklyn, 8; Easton, 3.
Chester, 4; Allentown, 0.
Other games postponed owing to rain.

SUNDAY’S GAMES.
Pottsville, 3; Reading. 0.
Other games postponed owing to rain.

BOY SLAIN; WOMAN SAVED
Caught Between Trains and the Lad

Would Not Lie Down.
Shenandoah. Pa., June 3. Albert

Zelinsky, a 14-year-old schoolboy,
while crossing the Lehigh Valley rail
road tracks with Mrs. Kate Henk, at
a point where no crossing is located,
was ran cfown by a train ana frfsngfir
arm and leg were cut off close to his
body.

Both the boy and the woman were
caught between trains moving in op-
posite directions, but the woman had
the presence of mind to lie down, while
the boy remained standing and was
drawn beneath the wheels. He died 19
hours after the accident.

Governor Stokes’ Brother Married.
Trenton, June 3—Miss Agnes M. Gill

and Dr. Howard Kemble Stokes were
married in Christ Protestant Episcopal
church. Bishop John Scarborough ofli
dating, assisted by Rev. El J. Knight.
Dr. Stokes is a brother of Governor
E. C. Stokes and is prominently known
in financial circles in New York. His
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence N. Gill, of this city, and has
acted as stenographer and assistant
secretary to Governors Voorhees, Mu
phy and Stokes.

A. F. of L. Cuts Off 40,000 Brewers.
Washington. June 3.—in the absent

of President Gompers. Secretary Mor
rison, of the American Federation o
Labor, made public Mr. Gomper s an
nouuccment of the revocation of the
charter of the International Union o!
Brewery Workmen, because of its r<-
fusal to accept the terms prescribed
by the federation. The action will at
feet all the brewery workmen’s unions
throughout the country, comprising a
membership of about 40,000.

Girl Sent to Jail For Contempt.
Colorado Springs, June 3.—Miss Ec

ine E. Fuller, bookkeeper for a tniniur
company, was sent to jail because she
refused to divulge the hiding p’acc c;
the firm’s books, which she arknow
edged she had hidden to force pa.,
ment of |6O salary for work on ti.
books. She was sentenced to ja 1 tin

she would consent to turn over t:.
books. “I’ll stay in jail til I I ret," sii
said, “but I will not te.l where la.
books are.”

12.C0Q Veits Fail to KIM.
Bangor. Me., Jm.e 3.—Mi ia ! CT'r

ham, a rooter, and another rco/er r r
sent to make some r pairs o th jt,.-
house. Ciisham -made -m aVnUafuTl
ed a wire carrying 12.000 \u ts. 1.
stantly he was seen to fall, roll do.
the roof to another nearly fiat a:
bound thence to the ground. U
picked up unconscious, but rjltie l ii.
short time, and except for be.! eu
on his hands was uninjured.

How to Treat Loan Sear’;:;.
Kansas City, Mo., June 3.—Pat-u

J. Hughes, a money lender, m ir,t y
a fine of SIOO and serve 3u day-- 1■
county jail tor exacting usurious i
terest from J. H. Williamson, a print
Hughes was declared guilty in Ja
uary. 1906, of collecting 7>£ per ven J
a month for several months on a lo"

Searching It.
Some Cfi mbridgeV'l Wizens

Can Tell You ere

Irritating
You’re loo^^^^Blro^^

forachmgMMßaatJ d what thisThey tell aWWT iL f
eitizen say.B: ..inf the PoliceC. N. Stichbury, R„ ce Bt-iDepartment, residing jongsays: s‘ I was troubl dj^. commonljwith itching hemor* d r^me dy aftei
known as piles, and r f that paiE fU!
remedy recommendet . int but aland exasperating w

’

Doan’sfailed to cure me. 1 { a/d a bosOintment came to m “

Bradshaw’i
was obtained for 3

lication * aT)
Pharmacy. The fin pp

time the Dlntrelief and in a very r x nn
ment stepped the att *

Tiluable ipleased to recomu
remedy to the pubU Priceso centFor Sale by alldefiji , N yorhFcter-Milbarn
sole agents or and takRemember the

Then Bidder at Auction Repudiates the I

Deal As a Loser.
Oxford, Pa.. June 3.— Selling a_barn |

at auction wh9 tP the

ground was the rare feat performed I
by Clarence M. Ortllp. The
liameg, was knookod down to James

Pennock. of Russellville-
j

I
The sale was an assignees vendue

of the property of Clark H. Jgekaon, n I

Russellville. The farmers were gath-1

i red in front of the house from all *<M;
(ions of the county, and hs ela

lace up to $3500. when some one I

Piled smoke. The bam, typl
the house, was an fly®, and it waa da- II
stroved, with valuable contents, II

After the fire, Pennock, VUo Uadi I
bought the property, decided he had I

. got a “lemon,” and refused to stand by II

his bargain, so that the property will I

i have to be resold. I

| COUNTERFEITERS ARRESTED
! Aged Man and Confederate Taken Intojl
i Custody In Philadelphia. I
i Philadelphia. June 3.—Samuel Tate I

aged 78 years, was arrested by secret I

3 service agents, charged with coun-
• terfelting. With Tate, when taken In-1

p to custody, was Charipe ©uatamonta,
a Cuban, whom the officers say was ai

confederate of the alleged counter-1

felter , I
The arrest of Tate and his alleged)

confederate followed the flooding of the

lower section of the city with counter-
feit "silver dollars and coins’’,Ci the
Issue of 1882.

Cheap

cleverness that the police. Impossible
as It might seem, had made a mistake
In arresting him. He was discharged.

Taste For Art Is Turning to Seeks.
Cleveland. June I.—“The higher the

young man’s trousers are turned the
fewer brains he has,” says Superin-
tendent of Instruction Elso. “Some-
times I think the thirst for color runs
to socks, instead of canvas. Where are
our budding painters? Parading around
with flashy socks. 1 suppose. Fancy
vests and gaudy ties appear to satisfy
the taste of the youth for art.”

Free Gas For Fuel.
Pittsburg. June 1.—The United States

Steel Ccrpoialien is to surprise the
world with a proposition to furnish
free fuel. The gas from its blast fur-
naces and the gases produced in the
smelting of the ores it will utilize as
power for hundreds of gas engines.
The blast furnaces will furnish motive
power for great sections ct the corpor-
ation’s plants.

Negress Weighed 511 Poun-'s.
Louisville. Ky.. June I. M-.rtha

Johnson, whose weisrht is 511 poun is.
died of heart failure. She was 62
years old. The undertaker vho wan
called said chat fluid sr leient ; i em-
balm six ordinary persons was races-
sary in preparing the -. m>an’. body
for burial. The casket is s;:: >e-. long,
three tcet wire and 21 inches deep.

Hangs Himself at Pet Horse’s Side.
New York. June I.—After sitting up

all night with his pet horsSr which
had been ill from pneumonia for some,
time, Frank Shelly. 50 years old. a
well-to-do expressman of 850 Atlantic
avenue, Brooklyn, committed suicide
by hanging. His body was found hang
ing in the stall of the animal he had
been caring for.

Aged Woman Died of Grief.
Kenosha. Wis... June 1.—Mrs. Har-

riet Matilda Bain, aged 79 years, widow
of Edward Bain, a wagon manufac-
turer. and one of the wealthiest womm
in Wisconsin, died at her home here.
Grief over the death recently of her
daughter caused an attack of apoplexy
from which Mrs. Bain failed to rally.

Jesse James, Jr., a Lawyer.
Kansas City, June 1.—Jesse James

a son of the notorious bandit of tba(
name, was graduated from the Kansas
City School of Ltw receiving the high
est grade in a class of 38.

NUGGETS OF NEWS
Roar Admiral Joseph B. Coghlan, U.

S. N., has been retired.
The Graduate Nurses’ Association of

Pennsylvania will meet next October
in Pittsburg.

Two men wrr® drowned by the over-
turning ot a boat while fishing in the
Miami river at Diyton, O.

The Doylostown and Easton trolley
road was sold -t Doylestown, Pa., at
foreclosure sale, to J. Carroll Williams,
of Philadelphia, tor £-100.000.

Colonel Beniamin F. Winger, aged 72
years, editor ot- the Greenoastle (Pa.)
Press, and one of £hj largest land own-
ers in south"Vn Pennsylvania, died at
hla home iu Greencastle.

no other, <

THE IMC No* 3’

according to a lettgE aad kldney
suffering wlt®L greatly disconr-
tr°^e’ fhf 1 triCd
agedby the a
well man
lieved and three
the cure.” Guars for
stomach, liver andHidney troubles, by
Luther B. HaywarßLdruggist. 50c.

fiean the lind You Have AlwaysBough

►

J MAGAZINE I
r READERS ”1

\
SUNSET MAGAZINE

beautifullyiliustrateAgeoditorie* g—-
and article* about AlHonuaand • *3
all the Far We*. |

*

CAMERA CRAFT
devoted each moot)1 die nr- _

tiitic reproduction of the best SI.OO
work of amateur and professional a year
photographers.

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS
a book of 75 pages*, containing
120 colored photographs of $075picturesque spots ip California
and Oregon. _______

Total ... $3.25
All for , ..-< . $1.50

Address *ll orders to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Flood Building San Francisco

CHARMING WOMEN.
Nothing lends more te personal charm

than a clear rosy skin and nothing is so
lure to free the skin from moth spots,
sallownesa and the effects of chronic
oonstioation as the Dainty Lazakola
tonic tab.eta. 25w Poetofflce Pharmacy

"THE OID GREEN HOUSE”
12 and 14 East Pratit SlresL Baltimore.Wd.

J. EMMETT LEWIS. JR.,Proprietor,

Eastern Shoremen’s Headquarters. Kates reas
enable -4

W. & Hoddinott
General Insurance.

Spring Cambridge, Md.

j oe
, Stork Yards)-

1 choke. $6 d 6.23.
SHEEP -steady:

• 6. lambs. s<'Hi. $7. HOGS
,JT' $6.30(&'6.35; me-

/fiG
assisted hy.g weli.'rs and pigs, $6.55:
the

A 71 Tf7/ 1 Ask your doctot.lis* l"i!g nsTi-f* rame for a cold I
Am Jx/i i/~§ constipation, iusness, dyspep Bronchitis. Ask

<A JL A /iLc headach y bilkask him if he
skin. Ti:;a-yer’s Pills forcon P®c f°r*l for this

,
your using /me, a few times, Your family

m dS/v/> /i pill at bedr secret.i w, pubiuh dvicecarefully.# AiJilJltilf' Web,™., 1 -fall our prep.ratious. J.C.AtwOO..W^ l a* a- ■ V/ V llieforuini, lIOW.II, Has.


